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range forty-five (45) west, thence north to the place of
beginning.

county leat SEC. 4. The temporary county seat is hereby estab-
lished at Traverse post office.

SEC, 5. The county of Grant is established and bound-
ed as follows : Beginning at the north east corner of
township one hundred and thirty (130) north, ot range

'' forty-one (41) west, thence west to the north west corner
of township one hundred and thirty (130) north, of range
forty-four (44) west, thence south to the south west cor-
ner of township one hundred and twenty-seven (127)
north, of range forty-four (44) west, thence east to the
south cast corner of township one hundred and twenty-
seven (127) north, of range forty-one (41) west, thence to
the place of beginning.

County seat. SEO. 6. The county seat is hereby temporarily located
on the south west quarter of section thirty-one (31), in
township one hundred and thirty nine (139) north, of
range forty-two (42) west.

Towhateonn- SEO. 7. The within named counties are each severally
ties attached, attached to Pope county for record and judicial purposes,

except Grant county, which is hereby attached to Doug-
las county for record and judicial purposes.

Approved March 6, 1868.

CHAPTER CX.

1865. An Act to change the boundary line of JRenville county

SECTION 1. Boundary line* of the county of Kenvillo.
2. To be submitted to the legal voters.
3. Ballots, how prepared.
4. IleUiTOB, how made.
6. When net to take effect.
0. Repeal of inconilatent act*.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota;

SECTION 1. The county of Renville is established and
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bounded as lollows : Beginning in the middle of the main
channel of the Minnesota river on the Hue between town- Boundary hn
ships one hundred and eleven (111), and one hundred and
twelve (112) north, thence east to the south east corner
of township one hundred and twelve (112) north, of
range thirty-two (32) west, of the fifth meridian, thence
north to the north east corner of township one hundred
and fourteen (114) north, thence west to the northwest
corner of township one hundred and fourteen (114) north,
of range thirty-two west; thence north to the north east
corner of township one hundred and sixteen (116) north,
thence west to the north west corner of township one hun-
dred and sixteen north, of range thirty-eight west; thence
south to the centre of the main channel of the Minnesota
river; thence down the main channel of said river to the
place of beginning. Provided, That if, after the passage
of this act it shall be judicially determined that townships
one hundred and fifteen, one hundred and sixteen and
one hundred and seventeen, of range thirty-one, and town-
ships one hundred and fifteen, one hundred and sixteen
and one hundred and seventeen, of range thirty-two, are
not a part of the county of McLeod, theu and in that case
the said townships shall constitute a part of the county of
Renville notwithstanding the provisions of this act.

SEO. 2. At the time of giving notice of the next gen- 8Qbm,ttod to
eral election it shall be the duty of the officers of said legaiTotm.
Renville county, required by law, to give notice of such
election, to give notice in like manner that at said election
the question will be submitted to the electors of aaid coun-
ty as to whether this law shall take effect and be adopted
by them.

SEO. 3. At said election the electors of said county in
favor of the adoption of this law, shall have distinctly writ- BflUotp ^
ten or printed or partly written and partly printed on their prepared,
ballots, "For change of boundary line of Renville county,"
and those opposed to said adoption shall evince their op-
position in the same manner, by the words " Against
change of boundary line of Kenville county."

SEO. 4. Such ballots shall bo received, canvassed and Ret™, how
returns thereof made at the same time and in the same m

manner as ballots for county officers.
SEO. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from

and after its ratification, by a majority of the electors ofeffect

Renville county voting thereon.
SEO. 6. Sections thirty-five (35) and fifty-six (56), of
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" chapter eight (8), of the general statutes, and all acts and
parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act
are hereby repealed.

Approved March 6, 1868.

CHAPTER CXI.

March « IBM ^n ^^ to ^efine f^e Boundary lines of McPhail County
— and attach the same to Redwood County for judicial pur-

poses.

BECTIOK 1. Boundary llne« of McPhail County.
3. To be inbmUted to th« legal voter* of Bedwood Conntj—balloU, how pre-

pared.
3. Attached to Redwood County for Judicial purpose*.
4. When wt to take effect.
6. Rep«ftl of icronjtijtcDt acU.

Be it enacted 6y the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The boundary line of McPhail county is
hereby established, and hereafter shall be as follows :
Beginning at the intersection of the middle line of the
Minnesota River and the range line between ranges thirty-
J)|ne an(j forty, thence in a nortwesterly direction on the
middle line of the main channel of the Minnesota River,
to the western boundary line of the state of Minnesota ;
thence in a southerly direction on the boundary line of the
state to the township Hue between townships one hundred
and thirteen and one hundred and fourteen ; thence east on
said line to the range line between ranges thirty-nine and
forty ; thence north on said line to the place of beginning.

SEO. 2. At the time of giving notice of the next gen-
eral election, it shall be the duty of the officers of the
county of Redwood, required by law to give notice of such
election, to give notice in like manner, that at said election


